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Tip #1: Spark ASDA Fever 
 
 

Tip #2: Make your social

media organized and engaging 

Tip #3: Be a resource for

prospective students 

Tip #5: Encourage

members to stay active  

Tip #4: Find a safe way for

D1s to purchase loupes 

Tip #6: Turn popular events

into virtual challenges  
 
 

Tip #8: Use social media to

create new fundraiser contests

Tip #9: Organize

webinars for vendors to

connect with students 

Tip #7: Help the new D1s getto know each other 

Tip #10: Support members

interested in learning

new skills 

Covid-19 Survival Guide
The “What is ASDA?” webinar informedboth new and returning members aboutthe benefits of membership, showedmembers how to get involved, and allowedthem to hear from current chapterleaders. This year, every D1 was alsogiven an ASDA welcome packet.

Viewers can quickly scroll through
our feed to find what they’re
looking for - whether it be a
member feature, a pre-dental
resource, event information, or a
blog post. Each of our social media
platforms have grown up to 41% in
the last year, and we even added
Tik Tok account to the list!

This year, we hosted webinars,
created tik toks and videos with
application advice, and continued our
pre-dental mentor program. We
covered requested content including
interview tips, budgeting, and a day
in the life of a dental student.

We hosted our first ever s
tep

challenge during the ASDA

wellness month to encoura
ge

members to stay active an
d stay

well during these hard tim
es. In

addition to getting us movin
g, this

challenge created a great 
sense

of camaraderie and compe
tition

among students and faculty
.

Six vendors tha
t met with 137

students during 
our Loupes Fair

.

Vendors were s
tationed througho

ut

our sim lab with
 students rotatin

g

through in small 
groups. This ev

ent

raised over $3,0
00 for our chap

ter

and gave studen
ts a safe in-pe

rson

experience to p
urchase loupes. Our annual Stache Bash, which

raises money for the Movember
Foundation, was held as a social
media contest this year. Over
300 people participated in voting
for the Most Creative, Hairiest,
Most N-95 Friendly, and
(Wo)man of Movember staches.

Amazing Dental Race allowed D1s toexplore Milwaukee, meet someclassmates, and introduce them to thespirit of ASDA, all while followingCOVID guidelines. The teamscompeted in events including trivia,costume contests, videos, and more tobe crowned the ultimate winners!

Inspired by our 
famous “Barket”

pet bracket Ch
allenge, the

Community Serv
ice committee

organized our f
irst annual

Pumpkin Carving
 Fundraiser

Competition. Insta
gram followers

and pumpkin su
pporters

participated in th
e voting via

Instagram to su
pport their

favorite pumpkin
.

The Vendor Relations Committee
hosted 6 webinars this semester with
off-campus vendors including Heartland,
Oral B, Great West Financial and
Midwest Dental. These vendors
provided students with practical
information and incentives for attending.

The Personal Finance 
Committee held

their 2nd Annual Invest
-a-thon during

the fall semester. Afte
r learning some

strategies in a webinar
 hosted by

North Star Consultants,
 30 participants

were given $50,000 to 
invest in a stock

market simulation. Stude
nts managed

their portfolios, familiari
zed themselves

with the stock market, 
and became

comfortable with investi
ng.


